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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two types of records does the External Database Table
Class Mapping wizard create? (Choose Two)
A. The Property rules used to map to the table columns
B. The Connect SQL rule used to retrieve the data
C. The Database Table data instance
D. The Database data instance
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Insurance agents act as contractors in groups who express one

or more entity with express authority to act for the entity in
dealing with insureds.
A. False
B. True
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
If a Security Gateway enforces three protections, LDAP
Injection, Malicious Code Protector, and Header Rejection,
which Check Point license is required in SmartUpdate?
A. SSL: VPN
B. IPS
C. SmartEvent Intro
D. Data Loss Prevention
Answer: B
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